A new description of the spectrum emitted by singly ionized tantalum atoms has been compiled from observation s made at this Bureau. The list of wavelengths contains abou t 2,500 lines between 5300 and 2000 A. Abou t a third of t hese lines, including most of the strong on es, ha ve been class ifi ed as transitions among en ergy levels that were iden tified wit h t he h elp of well-resolved Zeema n patterns. Th e low and m eta stable le vels a rise from t he electro n-confi gura tions 5d 2 6s 2 , 5d 3 6s, and 5d4. The hi gher levels wi th which t he low ones combin e a ri se from the excited config ura tions 5d 2 6s 6p a nd 5d3 6p. Th e presence of the d2 S2 co rrfi g ura Li ons in ioni zed t antalum, almos t equ al in stab il ity wilh (/3 s, is notewor t hy because it is unknown in t he homologous va nadium and columbium ions.
At various times during th e pas t 25 years, the spectra of tantalum have bccn under inves tigation, at the National Bureau of Standards, not only to set up s tandard descriptions of them but also to analyze their s tru cture. A description of the spectrum of the neutral tantalum atom and a preliminary list of levels for Ta I have already been publish ecl.2 3 An analogous dcscription of the spectrum cmi t tcd by singly ionizcd tantalum atoms has been completed and has , in part, been classified . The levcls are communica ted in the tables of ihis note. A r evision and extension of the Ta I levels will follow in du e course.
The sp ec trograms on which the descriptions of the spec tra are based were obtained with the prism and grating sp ectrographs of this Bureau and cover the wavelength range from 2000 A, in the ultraviolet, to beyond 12,000 A in the infrared. The light sources were arcs and condensed sparks between electrodes of pure tantalum m etal. They were operated in enclosures in which the air pressure was maintained at half an atmosphere or less so as to r edu ce the intensity of the background of continuous radiation that n,lways accompanies tantalum arcs and sparks in air a t normal pressure.
The clues to the term-structure of Ta The e earli est obser va tions, m easured a nclrcdu ced a t the N a tional Bureau of tandal'ds, exhibited some well-resolved, complex patLcl'lls for lhe stronger lines and gave the firs t insigh t into the struct ur e of the tantalum spec tra. Althou gh :McL enan and Durnford 4 publ ish ed somc Zeeman eff ec ts for tantalum lines, in 1928, th eir observations refer , apparently, only to unresolve d patterns and were not used in tlli s inves tigation. Following-Professor Moore's untimely death, further work on the Zeeman dfect of tan talum was carried on at this Bureau. In 1932 , a se t of observations was made with the water-cooled Weiss magnet for which the light-source was a spark discharge between tantalum elec trodes in air. In a second set of observa tions, made 11 years latcr, the light-source was a T a a rc operated in a Back Lamp 5 in which the air pressure was reduced to about ~~ atm. In the meantime, howev er , observations of tantalum wer e included in the Zeeman-effec t program with the powerful magnet at the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-, J . C. M cLennan and A. M . l. A. W . Durnford , P roe. R oy. Soc. [A ) 120, 502 (1928) . , E . Back, Ann . Physik. (IV) 70, 3J3 (1923) .
nology. These have been particularly valu able in resolving close patterns th at were unresolved with t he weaker fi elds. The data acquired at bo th laboratories have led to th e levels and g-values presen ted in th e following tables. T able 1 contains th e low and m etastable even levels from the electron configurations 5d 2 68 2 , 5d 3 68, and 5d 4 • Table 2 contains th e odd levels from th e configurations 5d 2 68 6p and Sd 3 6p resul ting from excitation of an 8 or d electron ou t of th c low configurations. The p ermissible transitions between th ese sets of levels give the classifica tions of more than a third of t h e known lines of T a II, including most of the strongest ones .
E xcep t for the levels of th e lowes t of term th e g-v alues do not agree strictly with those r equired for LS-coupling. However , th e most plausible d esigna tion of the lcvels seems t o be the tcrmsymbols en tered in th e last column of ---------------- 
